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In the Presence of the Body:
Theorizing Training, Injuries
and Pain inBallet
AnnaAalten
a dancer learns,at leastfora shorttime,toheed his [sic]body
After an injury,
ifonlybecause pain speaks a languagealmostanyonecan understand.
This
heightenedawarenessshouldnot disappearonce thedancer returnsto form;
ratheritshouldhelp him continueto learnabout theways his bodymoves and
reacts (Ashley I984, 2I7-2I8).

In thisstatementtheAmerican dancerMerrill Ashley,who had amemorable30-year
careerwith theNew York City Ballet, expressesa view on injuriesthatgoes against
within theworld of ballet.According toAshley,who
thegrainof dominantthinking
fromseveralinjuriesinher firsttwoyearswith thecompany,an injurycan be
suffered
a positiveexperiencefora dancer,because itheightensher awarenessof herbody and
This is a ratherexceptionalview in
teachesher about itspossibilitiesand limitations.
a worldwhere thevastmajorityof professionalscommonlysee injuriesas a disaster
(WulffI998;Wainwright,Williams andTurner2005).The dominantrealizationthat
a dancer'scareeris short
makes dancersfearan injury,
because itwill preventthemfrom
dancingand cause themto lose roles.Because "thereis a rule in theballetworld against
castingor promotingdancerswho are injured"(WulffI998, io6), dancerswho suffer
froman injury
will wait as longas possiblebeforelettingothersknow,because theyare
afraiditwill stop themdancing (Mainwaring,Krasnow andKerr 200I).
Ac
This is also themain reasonwhy dancerscontinueto dance despitean injury.
cordingto theBritishdancerDarcey Bussell:
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Dancers are alwaysso desperatenot tomiss anypartof theircareersthatwe
findit temptingtowork throughinjuriesifwe possiblycan.When we firstjoin
thecompanywe're especiallydeterminedtoproveourselves,and I knowmany
dancerswho havebeen injuredbutwho have carriedonworkingwithout tell
inganyone. (I998, I49)
Bussell continuesher storyby tellingus thatshe knows it is not healthyto continue
froman injuryand that itwill makes mattersworse, but she
workingwhile suffering
herselfstilldoes so everynow and then.But "everytime,afterwards,I cannotbelieve
I've takensuch a stupidrisk"(Bussell I998, I50).
They stillhave to
Young dancersareespeciallyvulnerableto thisfeelingof urgency.
when rolesarehanded out.
prove themselvesand theydowant tobe there
When I firststarted
my careerwith thecompanyI reallyhad toprovemyself.I
leftschool feelingI had to show themwhat Iwas capable of.And Iwas always
afraidtomiss out on things.You know, thinkingthatifIwould be absentfor
a fewdays Iwould miss the importantroles.So Iworkedmore thana hundred
yearwith thecompanyI have been
percent.That reallycostme. In the first
threetimes(Daniele Valk, corpsde ballet dancer inHet Natio
over-fatigued
nale Ballet).
of youth.Their youngbodies can takea lot
workwith therecklessness
Moreover, they
have
their
own reasonsfornot giving in topain or an
and heal quickly.Older dancers
will mean thebeginningof theend of theircareersand by
injury.
They fearthe injury
ignoringit,theytrytopostpone thedreadedmoment as longas possible.
Research in theworld of professionaldance has repeatedlyand convincinglyshown
thatmost dance injuriesarenot theconsequenceof trauma,but theresultof chronically
overburdeningthebody.Because pain isoftenignored,aminor physicalproblemeven
tuallyturnsintoa seriousone (Krasnow,Kerr andMainwaring I994;Brinson andDick
I996; Liederbach andCompagno 200I;Mainwaring, Krasnow andKerr 2ooi; Scharli
Merrill Ashley's belief that"pain speaks a language
2005).'Against thisbackground,
When it comes to pain,
thatalmost anyonecan understand"has to be reconsidered.
professionalballet dancersseem to sufferfroma definitedullnessof hearing.
Ballet culture and health
Ballet dancing is a physicalprofessionand likeall physicalprofessionsit involvesspe
cifichealth risks.The ballet technique,with itsuse of pointe shoes and the extreme
turn-outof the legsand feet,invitesdancers to
defytheprinciplesof humandesign.... Human toeswere not designed to
standon.Unfortunately,
dancersknow thisverywell, but theystandon them
dancers
learnto turnout i8o degrees fromthehips, to
When
anyway....
dance on pointe, tohold theirtorsoshighofftheir
waists, toarch and point
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theirfeetunnaturally,themuscles involvedin theseoperationsare strength
ened inoneway,butweakened inothers.(Mazo I974,230-23I)
But thehealth risksforballetdancers,and femaledancersinparticular,arenotonly the
More than
consequenceof thephysicalcharacterof theprofessionand the technique.
twenty-five
yearsago LawrenceVincent, an ex-dancerand longtimephysician
with the
New YorkCityBallet, alreadypointedat a thirdfactor:theoccupationalcultureof the
with the compellingtitleCompeting
with theSylph,
balletworld. In a criticalreview,
Vincent (I979)discussed theaestheticideal in theballetworld and itsconsequencesfor
thehealthof femaledancers.Vincent describedtheobsessiveways inwhich theballet
oc
world dealtwith thebodyweightof femaledancersand relatedthisto thefrequent
currenceof eatingdisordersamong them.
More recently
Vincent, inhis introduction
to the special issueofDanceMedicine& Scienceon eatingbehavior,concludesthatthe
situationhas not improvedsince then."The reason,"
Vincentwrites, "is our failureto
a
not a scientific
or
confronttherootof theproblem,because it is culturaland aesthetic,
medical one" (VincentI998,4,my emphasis).
Everyoccupationhas itsown culture.People in the sameprofessionusually share
a moral belief systemand a behavioralcode, tellingthemhow to behave andwhat,
usuallyunwritten,rulestoobey (Hochschild I983;Clark,Chandler andBarry I994). In
with theSylph,
Vincent laidbare therulesconcerningtheshapeof thefemale
Competing
dancer'sbody and directedattentionto thedangerstheserulespresentedtoherhealth.
But thedevelopmentof eatingdisordersisnot theonlyhealth riskresultingfromthe
occupationalcultureof theballetworld.The dominantattitudetowardspain and in
juries is equallyhazardous.For theanthropologiststudyingbody discoursesand body
practicesin theballetworld, theruthless
ways inwhich dancersand dance teachersof
tentreatthebody isbewildering.In an occupationwhere thebody is so all-important,
onewould expect thepractitionersto treatitwith theutmostrespectinordertokeep
ithealthyand in shape.However, likeeatingdisorders,overburdening
and exhaustion
are consideredbymany dancersunavoidablerisksof theprofession.
Why do dancers
not takebettercare of theirbodies?What are themoral beliefs thatbring forthsuch
an attitude?
Which behavioralcodes do dancersadhere towhen itcomes topain?And
what does "listeningto thebody"meanwithin thecontextofballet?
Theorizing the body
The researchonwhich thepresentarticleisbased can be situated
within thesociology
and anthropology
of thebody (SynnottI993;Turner I984;Csordas I990;Williams and
within the studyof health and
Bendelow I998; Shilling 2003) and,more specifically,
in
to
healthpractices relation social structures
and culturalbeliefs(TurnerI992;Lup
ton I994;Nettleton I995).
In the last twodecades thebodyhas become an important
andwell-respectedsub
The widespread successof the
ject of anthropologicaland sociological scholarship.2
journalBodyand Societyand thesteadilyincreasingnumberof empiricalstudieson the
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While
body are signs thatthis isnot a temporary
fadand thatthebody ishere to stay.
the theoriesof PierreBourdieu andMichel Foucault are definitelyofmajor impor
tance in the field,theoreticalapproachesvarywidely, findinginspirationinhighlydi
versesources.Researchersinterestedinbodily experienceand a "moremeat-and-bones
approach" (Foster I997, 235)often turn to phenomenologyand more particularlyto
thework ofMerleau-Ponty,advocating"embodimentas a paradigm foranthropology"
(Csordas I990), a focuson the"embodiedexperience"(NettletonandWatson I998) or
a "carnalsociology"(Wacquant 2004, viii).
The startingpoint for these approacheshas beenMerleau-Ponty's systematical
challenge of Cartesian presumptionsof thebody and,more specifically,
his radical
rejectionof the conceptual separationof body andmind. In a criticalelaborationof
Merleau-Ponty's ideas, thephilosopherDrew Leder (I990) offersan explanationfor
thepersuasivenessofCartesian dualism. Introducingtheconceptof "theabsentbody,"
how experiencesof bodilyabsenceare such an essentialpart
Leder showsconvincingly
of embodimentthatthe idea thatbody andmind can be sepa
of thehuman structure
ratedcomes almostnaturally(I990, 2-9).
In everydaylifemost people, althoughdependingon theirbodies to engagewith
theworld, areusuallynot awareof theirbodies.When I trytocatcha ball,my attention
will be focusedon theball and not on themany complicatedphysicalprocesses that
When I eat a sandwich,Iwill be awareof the taste
allowme to catch it successfully.
of thefoodbut probablynot ofmymouth'smovementstomake thefood
and structure
entermy body or ofmy stomach'seffortstodigest it.This is even truerof thevisceral
processesthatgo on, hidden insidemy body,ofwhich I have only a vague knowledge.
fromawareness"(Csordas I994, 8, italicsinoriginal) is the reason
This "disappearance
to
why Leder speaks of the "absentbody,"statingthat "it is thebodysown tendency
ward self-concealment
thatallows forthepossibilityof itsneglect" (I990, 69, italics in
original).
The tendencytowardself-concealmentis disruptedwhen thereis illness,pain, or
with physicalfailure.
When I tearamuscle tryingto catch the
a suddenconfrontation
ball,when I burnmy tonguebecause the food is too hot, orwhen my stomachrejects
the shrimpsalad thathas gone bad and causesme tovomit forhours, I am suddenly
veryawareofmy body.Then thebody leaves itsmode of absence,making itspresence
ofpain or illnessis thatitcalls attentionto thebody.
known.A centralcharacteristic
A regionof thebody thatmay have previouslygiven forthlittlein theway of
sensorystimulisuddenlyspeaksup.... Even body regionsthatareordinarily
perceptiblestillpresenta heightenedcallwhen inpain. (Leder I990, 7I)
The notion thatthebody "speaksup"when inpain resonates
with Ashley's statement
can
that"pain speaks a languagealmostanyone
understand."
In their influentialarticle, "The Mindful Body," the anthropologistsNancy
Scheper-HughesandMargaret Lock (I987) propose seeingpain and illnessas a form
of communication.
They considertheways inwhich illnessand pain come intobeing
between an individualbody, in
and are expressedas being theresultof an interaction
58 Dance ResearchJournal
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and culturalbelief systemsit ispart of.
cluding themind, and the social relationships
Through illness,which Scheper-Hughesand Lock call "the languageof theorgans,"
heard all at thesame time(I987,3I).Here
nature,society,and culturemake themselves
Scheper-Hughesand Lock explicitlydraw attentionto the relationshipbetween the
body, its"owner,"and the social and culturalworlds it ispart of.To grasp themean
ingof pain and illnessit isnot enough to lookat thebody'spresenceor absence in the
individual'sconsciousness.
Understandingthe"languageof theorgans" isonlypossible
ifthebody ispositionedfirmly
within theculturalsymbolismand contextof thesocial
groups it ispart of.

Ethnographic
perspectives
The presentanalysis isbased on an ethnographicstudyon body discoursesand body
practicesinballet,whichwas done between I993and 2000 inThe Netherlands(Aalten
con
withmale and femaleballetdancers,informal
2002).3Formal in-depthinterviews
versationsbackstageand during touringtrips,and interviews
with professionalssuch
were held
as nutritionists,
and doctorsspecializingindancers'injuries
physiotherapists,
method in the research:theauthor
over theyears.Observationwas anotherimportant
observeddaily classes and rehearsalsatHet Nationale Ballet, themajor ballet com
panyofThe Netherlands,andwatched numerousballet classesat othercompaniesand
and the
professionalballet schools. In addition to the formaland informalinterviews
with twenty-five
were conducted
female
extendedbiographicalinterviews
observations,
professionalballet dancers and nine dance studentsat professionalschools.The life
storiesthatwerewrittenon thebasisof thisinterview
materialwere complemented
by a
were recur
Attitudes towardspain and injuries
collectionof dancers'autobiographies.4
and a focusin theanalysisof theautobiographies.
rentthemesin all the interviews
with itsown rulesand regulations,
whichmakes
The world of ballet is a subculture
ithard foroutsiderstoget insightintoa dancer'sidentity
and tounderstandhermotiva
tionsand sacrifices.
Until recently,
personalstoriesof professionaldancerswere seldom
heardpubliclyand anthropologicalor sociologicalstudiesof theballetworldwere non
existent.5
Collecting lifestoriesenabledme toget descriptionsof thedaily lifeofballet
dancersand theiridentitiesin thewords of theparticipantsthemselves.
Considering
theclosednatureof theballetworld, this is a valuable achievement.In theirstoriesthe
of self' thatwas usually lesspolishedandmoremulti
dancersgaveme a "presentation
dimensionalthan thepublishedautobiographies.
Ethnographicresearchisbased on theview thatindividualsare the (re)creatorsof
meanings thatformthebasis of theireverydaylives(Denzin I997).6People derivethe
tools tomake meaning frominstitutionalized
discourses,which offerthemthewords
and conceptstodescribeandmake senseof theirlives(LangnessandFrank I98I;Smith
andWatson I996;Holstein and Gubrium 200I). By collectingindividuallifestories,
materialon actual experiencesand eventsisbroughttogether
with people'sperceptions
and themeanings theygive them.Taken together,an ethnographicapproachallows
theexplorationof the subcultureof ballet, exposing thecontextwhere injuriesoccur,
37/2Winter2005
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while thebiographicalinterview
offersinsightintothe individualidentity
of thedancer
and tellsuswhat an injury
means toher.
Creating thedancer's body
Drawing on Leder's conceptof "theabsentbody,"I will now look at theconceptual
izationof thebody in theworld of ballet, concentrating
on theprocessof creatingthe
dancer'sbody.In theiryearsof training,
daily rehearsals,and class,professionaldancers
are confronted
with "twobodies: one, perceivedand tangible;theother,aesthetically
ideal" (FosterI997,237).7
The perceivedand tangiblebody is thebody theyfeeland see
in themirroreveryday.This is thebody thathas muscles strongenough to lifta leg.
This is thebodywith the toes thathurtwhen forcedintopointe shoesand thestomach
thataches forameal, thebody thatis tiredaftera longworkingday.But also thebody
thatfulfillsthedemands,thebody thatis able todo thedifficult
pirouetteafterendless
hoursof trying,thebody thatcan keep a balance at the right
moment and thatmakes
the long lyricallinesthechoreographerisasking for.
The secondbody is the idealbody
that ispresentedto a dancerby her teachers,balletmasters,and choreographers.
This
idealbody has a specificformand theabilitytoperformspecific
movements.In ballet
thisformiswell describedand themovementpatternsareknown (Lawson I979;Jowitt
I988;Warren I989).Within thepower relationsof theballetworld, teachers,ballet
masters,choreographers,
and artisticdirectorsare theoneswho dictatewhich bodies
fitthe idealandwho operateas gatekeepers.
The twobodies, theperceivedand tangibleand the ideal,constantlyinteract.8
Dur
ing the firsttenyearsof educationand training,theyears inwhich thedancer'sbody is
created,thenatureof thisinteractionishighlyunequal.9During theseyearsall training
is aimed at creatinga dancer'sbody,using the idealbody as yardstick.
The dancerwho
workswith herbody is constantlyawareof the ideal. She is also awareof the factthat
working,andworkinghard, can bring the ideal closer.Dancer Tessa Cooke had legs
thatdid not fitthenecessary"ballerinalook."
I reallyneeded tomold my body intotherequiredshape. I have literally
formed
my legs throughtrainingand dancing. Inmy case themalleability is
When yourbody isyour instrument
proven.
When you really
you can do that.
put yourmind to it,you can changeyourbody.Not onlybygettingthinner,
but also inotheraspects.It's simplyamatterof focusingstrongly
enough.
With the rightkind of trainingand exercisesand enoughwill power,bodies can be
molded. Dancers know this,because thisiswhat theyare toldby theirteachersand be
cause theyhave experiencedthatwhen theyreallyput their
minds to itandwork hard,
theycan realizephysicalchange and improvement.
During theirtrainingyearsdancers learn that thebody is indeedmalleable. The
steps that seemed impossibleat the outset can now be mastered, constantexercises
have effect,and the idealbody can be created.A youngdancer toldme how she put
her lessons intopractice:"Everynight I sat down in frontofmy bed and pushedmy
6o
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This dancer
legswider until theyreallyhurt.The next day I could go a bit further."
literallyfelthow thebody could bemolded. But in theprocessof creatingthedancer's
body, she also learnedanother lesson.Discovering thatpushingher legs "until they
reallyhurt"would bringher closer to thedesired ideal, she learnedto regardpain as a
In thepain of herhurtinglegs,nature,society,and culturecame
signof improvement.
of
together,tellingher thestoryof her own physicalboundaries,the social constraints
the
of
and
her profession,and the symbolicmeaning of
necessity discipline
suffering
all at thesame time.
will powerand tech
In ballet thekeywordis lightness(JowittI988).By using their
nique, dancers successfully
challenge the lawof gravity,creatingthe illusionof doing
sowithout any effort.
When femaledancersget "on pointe,"making endless turnsor
jumping into the air, theyseem toweigh nothingat all. The beautyof ballet is not
in thepresentationof thehuman body as it is, struggling,sweating,and subjectedto
gravity,
but in the stylizationof it.As theAmerican dance scholarRoger Copeland
states:
In the traditionfromPlato toFreud,art is conceivedas amode of sublimation,
an alchemicalconversionof lowerorbodilyenergyintoa higher,mental or
spiritualstate.To createawork of art is to transcendthe lowlinessof thebody.
whose rawmaterial is
Hence theodd paradox thatdance-the onlyart form
thehumanbody-began to idealize the imageof thedisembodiedwoman.
(Copeland I990, 27)
The idealof thedisembodiedwoman has concreteconsequencesfortheways inwhich
femaledancers treattheirbodies.The most obviousconsequence is theconstantstriv
ing to be slim. In thedaily lifeof femaledancers, the ambitiontoweigh as littleas
possibleand the specificattitudetowardsfood thatis relatedto thisambitionare om
nipresent,and eatingdisordersare frequent.
balletscan
Female dancersworking in companiesthatpresentnineteenth-century
not escape the idealof thedisembodiedsylph.In I995Esther Protzman,a soloistwith
Het Nationale Ballet inAmsterdam,confessedinone of thenation'smajor newspapers
fromseriouseatingdisorderssinceearlypuberty.She had juststartedtrain
tosuffering
a totalcollapse severalmonths before.EstherProtzman said:
after
ingagain,
I could not do anythinganymore. I had no energyleft.
My obsessionwith
non-eatinghad completelytakenovermy dancing. I thoughtIwould be a bet
terdancer ifonly I could be extremelythinand ithas takenme a lotof effort
to realize thatI had gone too farin that.(invanLeeuwen I995,27)
A yearafterthepublication,I interviewed
EstherProtzman.She toldme thatherprob
lemshad alreadystartedat school.After finishing
her.trainingshewas accepted into
Het Nationale Ballet, themost prestigiousballet companyof theNetherlands,where
gaining and losingweight became obsessive.The staffof theHet Nationale Ballet
did not offeranyhelp and she did not ask forit.On the faceof it,nothingwas wrong
because foryearsEsther Protzmandanced beautifullyandwas promotedsteadilyuntil
Dance ResearchJournal
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shebecame a firstsoloist.Itwas onlyaftera completecollapse thatsheherselfand the
was verywrong.Esther Protzman:
staffof theballet companyrealized thatsomething
Now I know thata dancerhas to takeverygood careof herself.
That you have
But
because
the
demands are
togiveyourbodywhat itneeds.
this isdifficult,
high.A dancerwants todance. So when you arenot chosen fora role,thereis
a problem.I always thoughtthatmymain problemwas myweight and thatI
But this isnot how itworks.
would be chosenmore ifonly Iwould be thinner.
Dancers have toworkwith theirown bodies, notwith
You have tobe yourself.
some idealized imageof it.You have toknowwhat you areworth and accept
thatmaybe youwill notbe chosen foreveryballet.
This dancer is certainlynot alone in her struggle.Internationalresearchshows that
femaledancers in particularshow an unhealthyeatingbehavior,especiallywhen the
physicalstrainof theirdaily activitiesis takenintoaccount (Benson et al I988;Warren
I989;Brinson andDick I996;Haight I998;Wolman i999; Koutedakis and Jamurtas
2004).1O

Yet foryears thedanceworldwould not acknowledgetheproblem.The aesthetic
ideal and thebody practicesthatfollowedfromitwere somuch a part of theoccupa
tionalcultureof ballet thatpeople closed theireyes to itsnegativeconsequences(Gor
don I983;Vincent I979, I998). In recentyears,eatingdisordersand theirconsequences
areon theagenda,but thesubjectstillbringsabout strongemotionsand resistance.
The
professionis slow to acknowledgethe factthat theaestheticideal can be the cause of
seriouseatingdisordersamong femaledancersand thattheseare a health risk(Benn
andWalters 200I).
The reasonwhy it tooka talentedand intelligent
dancer likeEsther Protzman so
many years todiscoverthatsheneeded to takebettercareof herbody is relatedto the
more generalbelief in themalleabilityof thebodywithin theballetworld.Bodyweight
is relatively
easy to control.All thedancers I interviewedtoldme that losingweight
had neverpresentedanydifficulties.
They were disciplinedenough to lose thepounds
thathad to go, evenwithin a veryshorttime.But foreveryone of themtherecomes
a momentwhen theyrealize thatevenbodyweight cannotbe manipulated endlessly.
Some of them,likeEsther Protzman,had to suffera seriouscollapsebeforereaching
thisinsight.

Copingwiththesuffering
body
In I995, at an international
conferenceof dance scholars,Susan Foster told an anec
a
dote about femaledancervisitingher physician.The doctorasked thedancerwhere
she feltthepain and forhow long she had been feelingit.The dancer looked at him
with a lookof completeincomprehension.
When thedoctoraskedherwhat itwas that
she answered:"But I feelpain all the time!"This littlestory
was so incomprehensible,
may be exaggerated,but it toucheson a fundamentalelementin the lifeof all dancers.
Physicalpain ispart of thedaily lifeof dancers,and is consideredan inevitableaspect
62 Dance ResearchJournal
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of theprofession.
Writing about theoccupationalculturein fourballet companies,the
anthropologist
HelenaWulff even speaksof a "cultureof injuryand pain" (I998, I05).
Most dancersfindthisso obvious thatmy questionsaboutpainweremetwith a shrug
of theshoulders.
When I insisted,Iwas usuallygivenstoriesof funnyaccidentsor really
with pain.
seriousinjuriesbeforewe finallyarrivedat theday-to-dayexperiences
Psychologicalresearchshows thatdancers,despite theircontinuouscomplaining,
actuallyhave a high levelof pain endurance(Tajet-FoxellandRose i99S;Ramel I998).
This strangejunctionof experiencingand complainingaboutpain on theone hand and
being able toendurea high levelofpain on theothercan onlybe understood
within the
framework
of theballet cultureand thedancer'srelationship
with herbody.Listen to
whatYoko van derTweel toldme abouther relationship
with pain inour firstinterview,
when shehad beenwithHet Nationale Ballet forfouryears.
I remember
having a cornonce and I stillneeded togo on pointe forthebal
letwe were doing at the time.Then I discoveredthatit ispossible to focus
yourself
mentallyup to thepointwhere you do not feelthepain anymorethe
momentyou get on stage.In away you surpassthepain.
Seven years laterI talkedtoher again and askedherhow she lookedat pain now. She
toldme thefollowinganecdote.
I thinkyou feelpainwhen you aredoing nothing.That'swhen you feelit.But
when you aredancingyou do not feelanypain.Once, duringa rehearsalone
ofmy pointe shoe ribbonsbroke. I put it together
with a safetypin andwhile I
the
bend
and
the
was dancing
pin startedto
pointof itwent through
my foot.
This had been goingon forsome timeand thebleedingwas heavy.But I did
on thedancing.
not feela thing!Because I had been dancingand concentrating
Thereforeyou do not feelpain in thatsituation.
All dancers I interviewed
had comparablestoriesaboutbeing able to ignorepain and
while at
partof theirprofession,
physicalproblems.They acceptedpain as an inevitable
thesame timeexperiencinga certainlevelof controlover it.
In theballet danceworld thereare "easy"bodies and "difficult"
bodies.An easy
body is a body thatcan bemolded intotherequireddancer'sbodywithout toomuch ef
fortand pain. Slim, supple,a good turn-out,long legsthatcan go upwards ina straight
back.With a difficult
line,beautifulfeet,and a straight
body,thedistancebetween the
bodyof thedancerand the idealbody is longer.
Many dancers,also theoneswith the
when theytalkedabout theirrelation
so-called easybodies, used the term"fighting"
Mazo so aptlyput it:balletdancershave to
shipwith theirbodies.As journalistJoseph
teach theirbodies todo thingsthat"defytheprinciplesof human design" (I974,230).
The word "defy"can be takenliterally
here.For dancers,physicalboundariesmust be
crossedand bodily limitationsare seen as challenges.
A dancer'sattitudetowardpain has to be understoodwithin thiscontext.Every
For a dancer theexperience
dancerknows: ifyouwant tobe good, you have to suffer.
of pain isnot onlynegative,preciselybecause of thisheroicaspect.Pain can be a sign
Dance ResearchJournal
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thatyou areworkinghard or thatyou are improving
yourselfphysically.
Thereforepain
isoftenevenwelcomed (WulffI998, I06-I07).Most dancersgave descriptionsof this
attitudetowardspain thatwent farback intotheirtrainingyears.
At schoolyouwere neverallowed to show ifsomethinghurt.There was this
littlenote in thedressingsroomsaying:"Blood isgood, no pain no gain."That
reallysaid itall.Crying ifyouwere inpainwas absolutelyforbidden.
When
you did, thereactionwas always:"Keep smiling!You are theonewho wants to
be here, ifyou don't like ityou can leave.Ifyouwant to stay,stopwhining!" So
you simplydid not dare to stop,you justwent on.There was a timewhen I had
terrible
cramps,but I neverstopped.Never! (NienkeBonnema).
DancerMariet Andringa had a so-calleddifficult
body. In school she learnedhow
todiminish thedistancebetween the twobodies,her own and the ideal.
I had a good feeling
when I leftschool. I feltlikeawinner. Iwas a fighting
machine. Iwas so strongthatI pulledmy tendonsuntil theysnapped.Look
ingback now, I know thatI treated
my own bodywith hatred.I dancedwhen
Iwas inpain or injured.
After a holiday Iwould do thirty-two
changements
straightfroma grandplie.And thenextday,with legs like this,Iwould do
themagain.Orfrappes forat leasthalf an hour,while the teachersatatmy feet
tomake sureIwould notgive up.The tearswould be streamingdownmy face,
but Iwould keep going.That was theonly thingthatmattered:notgivingup.
You will definitely
develop a specifickind ofmental strength.
But physically?
all
learn
is
to
close
off
can
be
in
some situations.
This
What you
feeling.
good
But it takesyou away fromyourabilityto feelpain.
In both storiesthesedancersdescribehow duringtheirtrainingyears they
were social
ized toaccept thebody'ssuffering
as an inevitable
partof theirprofession.
The necessityof crossingphysicalboundariesand thedefinitionof pain and suffer
ingas heroicbring forthamode of bodily absence thatis specificforballet dancers.In
that is responsible
ballet it isnot "thebody'sown tendencytowardsself-concealment"
foritsabsence in thedancer'sconsciousness.Dancers workwith theirbodies andwork
on themas a dailypracticeand therefore
theydo not experiencethe taken-for-granted,
passive absenceof thebody that is common fornon-dancers.As became apparentin
the lifestories,theabsenceof thedancer'sbody is an activeabsence,an absence thatis
forcedupon thebody.The body'sabilitytomake itselfknown,by cryingout inpain, is
takenawayby thedancer inher struggleto achieve therequiredtechniqueand bodily
When thebody "speaksup," it ishabituallysilenced intoamode of bodily
perfection.
absence to allow thedancer to continueworking. In an occupationalculture thaton
theone hand believes in themalleabilityof thebody,strivingfordisembodiedness,and
on theotherhand gives a heroicstatustopain, theneglectof thebodyof thedancer is
theresultof a consciousact.But thisact does not go unpunished.Despite thedancer's
disciplineand capacityto silenceherbody, itstillretainssomeof itsabilitiesto call at
one ofwhich can be an injury.
tentionto itself,
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thebody'spresence
Acknowledging
run theriskofmeeting theboundaries
Dancers who silencetheirbodies systematically
Danielle Valk, a corps
of itsmalleability.During theresearchI repeatedlyinterviewed
de ballet dancerwithHet Nationale Ballet. In our firstinterviewI askedherhow she
dealtwith physicalproblems:
Sometimes thecompanyonlyhas a fewpeople availablewho can dance a par
having a problem
ticularroleand in thatcase you feelresponsible.I remember
with theknuckleof thebig toe inone ofmy feet.This was one of thosetypical
Itwas reallypainfulwith certainmovements,but
problemsof over-burdening.
not seriousenough to stopme fromdancing.Before Iwent on stage I had to
make themovementsthathurt themost repeatedlytomake itthroughtheper
formance.
That wasn't verypleasant. Iwould have skippedtheperformance,
butwhen theytellyou theydo not have anybodyto takeyourplace,what can
you do?And then,when you see othercolleaguescontinuing,you do notwant
todisappointthem.
So she continueddancing despite theproblem,which she consideredaminor dis
containsmuch pointework and
comfortanyhow.ButHet Nationale Ballet's repertoire
notup to this.The smallproblemof over-burden
Danidlle Valk's feetwere apparently
went graduallyfrombad toworse.
ing that she toldme about in our firstinterview
of theknuckleof herbig toebecame chronicand caused hermuch
The inflammation
withmultipledanc
trouble.Because of thecompany'stightscheduleand a repertoire
The medicines she
ing styles,Valk's feetdid not have enough time to heal properly.
butwere a cause of seriousstomachtrouble.
tookhelped her to fightthe inflammation
Her body
Valk was forcedto stopdancing.11
Within threeyearsafterour firstinterview
had spokeninways thatcould no longerbe ignored.
Within theworld ofballetValk's choice tocontinuedancingdespitean injuryisnot
at all exceptional.
Wainwright andTurner statethaton an everydaylevel"dancingand
with nigglinginjuriesis thenorm"(2004,37). The fearof losingrolesand
performing
thefeelingof urgencyareonlypartlyresponsibleforthedullnessofhearingthatdanc
ersseem to suffertowardsthe languageof theirbodies. Formany dancerstheiridentity
is so closelytiedupwith theirprofessionthatnotbeing able todance presentsamajor
threatto theirsenseof self (Mainwaring,Krasnow andKerr 2ooi;Wainwright,Wil
which prevents
liamsandTurner 2005).This iswhy a seriousinjury,that is an injury
a dancer fromdoingwhat she lovesmost-dancing-always has such a devastating
effect(Macchi andCrossman I996).
But in an occupationalculturethatteachesitsparticipantsto systematically
ignore
Ac
the languageof thebody and activelysilenceit,an injurycan also be a good thing.
cordingtoMerrill Ashley,whose wordswere quoted at thebeginningof the article,
an injurycan heightenthe dancer'sawarenessof her body.Ashley (I984) statesthat
because shewas injuredoftenduring thefirstyearsof her professionalcareer,shehad
to learnto findways to treatherbody thatdifferedfromhow shewas trained.In the
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courseofmy research,Imet many dancerswho toldsimilarstories.Cora Bos-Kroese
her.She told
was a dancerwith theNederlandsDans Theaterwhen I firstinterviewed
aftershe finishedher
me how happy shehad beenwhen shewas accepted immediately
hard andmanaged todance a lot.But then
educationas a dancer.Sheworked extremely
making
shewas struckby a seriousback injuryinher secondyearwith thecompany,
it impossibleforher towalk foraweek. The shockof the injuryand itsconsequences
changedher attitudetowardsherwork.Bos-Kroese:
Before the injuryIworked frompositions.I had thisarabesquethatIwanted
worked as longand as hard as possible toget there.
toget rightand I simply
Everyday I stretchedand pulled.Then suddenlyI could not do anything
were irritated,
All thevertebrae
all themuscleswere hard. Itwas as
anymore.
ifmy bodyhad createditsown defenseagainstmyworking it.Imagine,I could
notwalk forawholeweek! That reallymade me think.I realized I could tryto
I decided to startlisteningtomy body.To workwithwhat it
work differently.
can do insteadofwith the ideal.Now I stretchand I consciouslyfeelhow farI
can go. It's amatterof consciousness.But I needed the injurybeforeI could do
that.
machine,"has had a comparable
Mariet Andringa,who describedherselfas a "fighting
experience.She says:
I used tobe thatdancerwho could almostdie ofpain and stillgo on smil
ing.So typical.That enormousdistancebetweenhow you feelandwhat your
body tellsyou. I have had to learnhow todiscovermy own boundaries.I really
neededmy injuryto teachme that.Now I knowwhat I can do and this is so
much better,because now I can prevent
myselffromgettinginjured.But I
needed the injuryforthat.
These storiesand thoseof otherdancersshowhow thesilencingof thebody is somuch
part and parcelof theoccupationalcultureof theballetworld that"listeningtoyour
Paradoxically,an injurycan serveas an impetustostart
body"has tobe learnedactively.
thislearningprocess.
An injurythatpreventsa dancer fromdancing is theworst thatcan happen toher.
silences
But my researchshows thatwithin an occupationalculturethatsystematically
thebody, an injurycan also be positive. I have intervieweddancerswho were con
frontedearlyin theircareerswith theboundaries theirbodies set themand othersfor
whom thisexperiencecame later.But toall of themitofferedthesame lesson:firstthey
had forcedtheirbodies to fitthe ideal image,but thenthis injuryhappened andmade
themrealize that therewas an end to themalleabilityof theirbodies. Or, as dancer
Dancers have toworkwith
Esther Protzman formulatedit: "You have tobe yourself.
theirown bodies, notwith some idealized imageof it."Once thismessage hit home,
The natureof the interaction
betweenher own
thedancer startedtowork differently.
subordination
of
theperceivedand
Instead
of
the
the
ideal
and
unequal
changed.
body
between the twobodies.The perceived
tangiblebody to the idealcame an interchange
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and tangiblebodywas given a voice andwas allowed tobe presentin thediscussionon
thegoals thatthedancerwas strivingfor.

Conclusion
At theoutsetof thisarticleIwas lookingforanswersto thequestionofwhy somany
thebody.
Why do dancersnot
dance injuriesare theresultof chronicallyoverburdening
takebettercareof theirbodies?As an anthropologiststudyingtheunwrittenrulesand
regulations
of theballetworld, Iwas bewilderedby theoftenharshways inwhichmany
ballet dancers treatthe instrumenttheydepend on most. Eating disorders,overbur
dening,exhaustion,and dancingwith pain andminor injuriesare consideredbymany
What are themoral beliefsthatbringforth
dancersunavoidablerisksof theprofession.
Which behavioralcodes do dancersadheretowhen itcomes topain?And
thisattitude?
what does "listeningto thebody"mean in thecontextof ballet?
body theory,I aimed toanalyze themeaning of injuries
Drawing on contemporary
and pain in thecontextof ballet culture,while my use of an ethnographicperspective
allowedme to be attentiveto thedancer'sagency.The conceptof "theabsentbody"
while theno
helpedme tounderstandthedisappearanceof thebody fromawareness,
of
offered
an insight
tionthatpain and illnesscan be considereda form communication
intothe relationship
between the individualbody and thesocial and culturalworlds it
ispart of.
demandingoccupationwhen it comes to
Professionaldancersare in an extremely
The daily realityof classes, rehearsals,and perfor
physicalcapabilitiesand strength.
themselves
literallyintoa sweatand to"defytheprinciples
mances forcesthemtowork
of human design."The physicaldemandsof theprofession,however,are not theonly
reasonwhy dancers sufferfromserioushealth risks.Another reasoncan be foundin
theoccupationalcultureof theballet.The belief in themalleabilityof thebody creates
Dancers arewell aware
a worldwhere a dancer'sbody is alwaysunder construction.
will lead to a change and im
of thenotion thatcontinuouspracticeand perseverance
provementof theirown perceivedand tangiblebodies towardstherequiredideal.The
involvedin theprocessare considerednecessaryand even somewhat
pain and suffering

heroic.

to theirbodies thando non
Because of theirprofession,dancers relatedifferently
dancers.Dancers do not have the same kind of disappearancefromawarenessof the
body that is common formost people.During theirtrainingtheirbodies are present
as the focusof thedancer'sattemptsto incorporatethe specificballet techniqueand
master thenecessaryskills.On theotherhand, thedancer's trainingalso createsan
ofwell-knownmovementpatternsin the
absenceof thebody.The constantrepetition
a
can do themunconsciously.
Afterhaving
to
state
where
they
dailyclassbringsdancers
thedancerdoes not have to think
mastered theskillof performinga battementfrappJ,
when she is asked to executethisparticularmovement; ithas
aboutherbody anymore
becomepartof herbasic "techniquesof thebody" (Mauss I973).
one,
The "absenceof thebody" in theballetworld isnot a passive taken-for-granted
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but an absence thatisactivelyachieved.In theirattemptstocreatetheballetbody,pro
fessionaldancersknowinglysilencetheirown bodies.The "languageof theorgans" is
misunderstood.Pain and injuriesarenotviewed as signsthatthebodyneeds
purposely
tobe listenedto,but ratheras boundaries thatneed tobe crossed.The processof si
lencingdoes not alwaysgo unpunished.Sometimes thebodymakes itspresenceknown
with an
in away thatcannotbe ignored,as is thecasewhen thedancer is confronted
injuryso seriousthatshehas to stopdancing.Paradoxically,a seriousinjurycan incite
and probably
a dancer to start"listeningtoher body,"enablingher towork differently
in a healthierway.Thus, an injuryallows thedancer'sbody tobecome a presence,not
because it ispainful,but because itrequiresaction.The bodybecomes a presencetobe
reckoned
with.
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Notes
i.

to dancers'

According

self-assessment

in a recent quantitative study inThe Neth
erlands, 60% of their injurieswere chronic,
either due to fatigue, overwork, ignoring
early warning

nique,

signs,

an

incorrect

or a combination of these (Sch?rli

2.According

to Chris Shilling, "the
to the very centre of
has
moved
body
academic analysis" (2003, viii), serving as
"an enormously productive focus for theo
retical and, increasingly, empirical work"

(Dietz, 1994) and a comparative
on international networks in four
study

ballet companies (Wulff, 1998) were pub
lished. In the absence of anthropological
and sociological studies, I made use of
several portraits of ballet companies by

journalists (Mazo, 1974; Stevens, 1976;
Gordon, 1983) to formulate my own re
search

211).

3.The results of the studywere pub
lished in a book written inDutch (Aalten
2002). For publications in English, see: on

themethodology (Aalten 2005), on body
on body
images in ballet (Aalten 1997), an<^
practices in relation to dominant beliefs in
the ballet world
4.Most

of the ballet dancer (Hall, 1977). Later an
article on social hierarchies in the ballet
world

tech

2005,18-20).

(2003,

I started the research, I could
When
5one article on the socialization
only find

(Aalten 2004).
were De Mille
important

1951;

Fonteyn 1975;Bentley 1982; Brady 1982;
Seymour 1984;Ashley 1984; Kirkland 1986;
Porter 1989; Farrell 1990; Kent 1997; Bull
1999; and Bussell, 1999.

questions.

6. Interpretation can be considered a
central concept in ethnographic research,

which has become even more central with
the growing importance of construction
ist approaches. See, for further discussion,
Denzin
7. The

(1997).
reader is reminded of "the two

bodies," the physical and the social body,
as described by the anthropologist Mary
in her well-known work on
Douglas

natural symbols. According toDouglas
(1970), it is the social body that constrains
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theway the physical body is perceived
and experienced. However, this is not a

one-way process: the social and physical
body continually exchange meanings, each
reinforcing the categories of the other.
8.The anthropologist Lewis, who took

Leder's concept of the absent body as his
starting point and analyzed the bodily
modes of Brazilian

capoeira players, says
that learning a physical skill requires the
individual tomediate between an em

bodied and a disembodied

state, claiming
that "body practitioners such as dancers,
athletes, and actors in our world are in
this intermediate mode more of the time
than are others, and thus theirworlds of
embodiment are different from the norm"
9. Early in the research I had an
interviewwith the French dancer Sabine

Chaland, who said that "it takes ten years
tomake a dancer's body." Other dancers
similar

statements.

10. It is impossible to give exact
fig
ures on the occurrence of eating disorders

among female dancers, as the information
available and the definitions used in the

different studies vary widely. In the latest
quantitative study among professional
dancers inThe Netherlands, nearly half
of the female dancers reported having suf
fered from an eating disorder at least once

in their lifetime (Sch?rli 2005, 34). How
ever, the sample of this studywas based
on a
majority ofmodern dancers working
freelance, while there is some evidence

that eating disorders occur more frequently
among ballet dancers than among modern
dancers.

11.Thanks

to the growing body of lit
erature on dancers' injuries, there ismuch

more information available now than there
was

(the lack of) social support (Patterson,
Smith, Everett and Ptacek 1998; Lieder
bach and Compagno
2001; Adam, Basing
ton, Schneider andMartheson

2004).
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